
Rochester 

2014 Fall Grain Policies 

Policies are in Effect 9/1/14. 

 

The following is a summary of our 2014 Fall Grain Policies for all CHS Rochester Elevators.  Please visit your local grain 

buyer for full details and discount schedules.  Policies are subject to confirmation and change without notice. 

 

Storage Rates on corn and soybeans: No Grace period. Must be applied at time of delivery. 

Minimum Charge $.16/bu. for 120 days, $.04/bu. per month thereafter (pro-rated by the day after the minimum). 

Any unpaid storage fees will be charged to your account on any balances at the end of each month. 

Al Corn Storage: Minimum Charge of $.32/bu for 120 days then $.04/bu. thereafter.  These fees include load out and 

delivery to Al Corn during your commitment period. 

Grain Bank Rates: $.04/bu. per month for corn to be processed through our Chatfield Mill only.  We no longer offer All 

American Grain bank

Corn Drying Rates: 

$.04/pt/bu. above 15% per 0.1 pt on Spot, contract, and DP plus 1.4% shrink per pt. 

$.04/pt/bu above 14% per 0.1 pt on Storage, Warehouse Receipt, and Grain bank plus 1.4% shrink per pt. 

*A fuel surcharge for our propane drying sites may take effect if propane prices dictate.  We will post any changes at the locations at as surcharges 

goes into effect. 

Soybean Moisture Discounts: 

1% of wt. per 0.5 pt. 13.1 to 15;    2% of wt. per 0.5 pt. 15.1 to16;    4% of wt. per 0.5 pt. 16.1 and above.

Grain Payments will be issued upon request throughout harvest.  Payments on Contracts available only upon completion. 

Deferred Payments:  No price premiums will be paid.  All Settlements are final.  Please request deferred ASAP. 

Spot Sales: Any loads spotted after 5 pm will be priced at 8:30 am the next CME-Globex session.

HTA Fees: 

Corn $.005/bu./month from date of contract to the option month.  Minimum fee $.025/bu. 

Soybeans $.01/bu/month from date of contract to the option month.  Minimum fee $.03/bu. 

HTA Roll Fees: Additional fees will apply for rolls less than 5,000 bushels. 

Corn $.02/bu; Soybeans $.03/bu. 

Direct Ship Fees:  Corn $.03/bu.; Soybeans $.05/bu. 

Load out Charges:  $.15/bu 


